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Application for License for employment

l. Name and address of thc contractor (including his f:ather's/Hushand's

namc in case ol'individuals)

2. Date of birth and age (in case of individuals).

3. Particulars of establishrnent u,here migrant rvorkrnen are to he emplol,ecl:-

(a) Name and address of the establishnrent;

(b) Type olbusiness. trade. inclustry. manufacturc or occupation rhiclr is

carried on in the establishrnent:

(c) Number and date of certificate of registration ot'thc estatrlisitnrcrrt

under the Act.
(d) Name and address of the principal employer.

1. Particulars of rnigrant rvorkmen:-
(a) Nature of work in which migrant workmen are emplcl,r'd or arc t,r l''c

employed in the establishment:
(b) Duration of the proposed contract work (give parlicular ol proposetl

date olcommencing and ending):
(c) Name and address of the agent or manager ol' the contractor at thc

u,ork site:

(d) Maximum number of nrigrant workmen propoiecl to he emploi,ed irr

the establishment on any date

(e) Nanres and addresses of the directors/partners (in case of companii.:r;

and finns):
(f) Name (s) and address(es) of the person(s) in-charge of arrrl respon<il',L:

to the company/firm for the conduct of the business ol' tlic
company/lirm. as the case lna\':

5. Whether the contractor \\'as convicted of an1, of ficnc,.r il ith thc prccu',,lirrr-l

five years. lf so. give details.

6. Whether therc was any order against the contractor. revokirrq ()r

suspending license or forf'eiting security deposits in respect ol'an earlicr

contract. lfso. the date ofsuch order.

7. Whether the contractor has worked in any other establishrnent u,itlrirr the

past t'ive )'ears. lf so. give details of the principal ernplover. estatrlishrnent

and nature of rvork.

8. Whether a certificate hy the principal employ'er in ["orrn V is enclosccl.

9. Amount of license fee paid - No. of crossed demand dra fl & date.

10. Arnount of securitl, deposit. if an1,.

Declaration - I hereby declare that the details given at-rove arc c(rrrect Io tht:

hcst ol n:r knowledge and belief.

Signature o{.the Applie rtnt

(Contract,rr)
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N()tc; The application should be accompanied by a crossed dctnartd dralt shorriirg

thc pa1'rnent of the prescribed license fee and security deposit' il'an1'and a certillr:illt:

irr lrorrn Vl liom the principalemployer.

t ti.l t. t'tie.t in the office of the Licensing Ofticer)

I)nrc ol-receipt of the application rvith crossed demand draft tbr l'ees.

Signature of thc' [.icensing O{ficer.
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